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Problem and. Reviet-1 of the Literature 
Recent evirlence lndlcates t·h·o processe.s are in'lolv~a 
in discrimination lea:t"riil1g (Lovejoy, 1.966: He~ckintosh, 
1965). It is postulat ed that aS must first attend to 
the relt~V~nt stlm;llus d1mens.lon ~nd then atta.ch responses 
tu sti!i!Uli thut are 1Ip:1)1,nglng on the organism from. the 
st1J:nlus dimensions-. Ther(; ls, hcH1ever, an imFortant 
question left unans-w·ered in two•stage .forriri.(l.e.tlons ~ the 
nuttber of sti!:~utus dlmensions or cue.s a S 1$ cripa.l:>le o.f 
~ t t end ins to s l!!iul tan eo us ly. 
Lovejoy's mathcma~lcal model has successfully skirted 
the issu\"}. In his h :o-process model he has been, content; 
to d€~1 tHth a single re:levant stimulus din:enslon, con-
centrating on att~nt+on or nonattent1on c;!nd not becoming 
lnV(J1"~Ted i':ith the number Of cues a 3 is Ca.t::a"hle of attending 
to. 
!1~cklntosh .. on the other hand. has cor:.s i<l,ercd the 
question of the number of cues it t;s possible for an ~ntmal. 
t -o e.ttand to simultaneously. I~ackintosn has postulated· that 
an animal c.annot a.tten,4 equally to all stimulus diocnslons 
that are 1mpingln~· upon !t froiJl the total stimulus -sltuc;ltiori. 
He has hypot:Qeslz.ed that due to the restrictions· placed on 
2 
the a:ni~o.l by a linlted nervous system lt cust eliminate 
irrelevant or reduhQ.a nt information. Thls formulation 
indicates a s attend$ p:rh:arlly to a s .ingle cue • and that 
its pcrfOr;na.nce >dll be ccntrolled by this. dominant ctJe. 
1•1ackint osh does .not rule out the posstbillty that learning 
a't:out a less preferred c'tle qr cu.es can take place, but he 
has hypothesized that the more an ai1Jmal attends to one· 
cue the ~ess it \'till attend to a .second cue or cues. 
Mackintosh has indicated overtraining t>Jil.l result in 1n.-
cr'-~ased learning about a dominant cue but that there \<till 
not b!3 :< .. n incr·e~se 1n learning about l ess preferred cu.es, 
and that a neggtlve correlation between performance on 
one ct.J.c }.ind performr.tnce on a secpnd l'llll result. 
Acdtttouc.1l exper-lmental evidence (Sutherl~nd & Holgate,. 
1966) s uggests a modification in !1ackintoshts poslticm. 
While holding a pos ltion very slmlla:r to I•iack1ntosh., 
Sutherla:ndand Holgate postulate oYertrainlng ea~ result 
inan increase 111 learning abOut a preferred cue and in 
learning about a remu1ning cue or cues. To test thls hy-
pot hesis they gave Ss 200 trainine; trials in a. L ashley . 
Jumping stand on a t~·•o-cue discrimination Pl'oblem, using 
bri.ghtnes$ ~nd orientation of cues tlS stimulus dimensions. 
At the conclusion of 200 t:ta,lning trials on the two-cue 
t · 
discri::rina.ticn p.roblem the Ss ~~ere tested on a single-cue· 
probler:: t follolH:d by extinction .on both t.he tl:o-cue and 
the single-cue problem. 
The results of the experiment indicated that the more 
a §. leat'ned ~bout a preferred cue the more t}1at was learned 
about l~ss preferred cues, t·~hile at the same t .ime. y!eld.lng 
the negative correlation bet-.veen preferred and less pre-
ferred cues that I•1ack1ntosh had postulated. Thus. Suthe:rland 
and Holgate conclud.ed the arn.ount .of lea::-n.lng about a less 
preferred cue N"i:ll not equal the amo1.1nt of learning about a 
Sutherland proposed a formal model llhich he believed 
<t-muld allcm for the negative corre~ation bett\"een th.e amount 
leS:rned: by a ~· and. acco•lnt for the s attending to more than 
one cue si:multan~o"{lsly. He has postulated. dlffer~nt C\leS 
in a discrlminatlon problem pqssess different probabilities 
of being attended to, the proba'b111tt depending.upon the 
conspicuousness of the cue. The maximum conbin~d propabillty 
of attendlngto cues present iS~· fixed amount with a sum 
o.f less than one., Hmn~ver. the probability of attentton to 
a single cue can vary betl·ieen trials, and the amount of this 
variation ls relative to the combined probability or atten-
tion to remaining cues. The var1atlon will allow for 
learning to take place about les$ pref-erred cues. but as the 
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probability of a less preferred cue will n~ver equ~l that 
of a preferred C\te. the amount of learning i-tlll never be 
equal bet~men cues, and a r1egatlvc c~rrelat1on between the 
scores \'1111 result. 
Mackintosh agreed that learning about a preferr~d cue 
and remaining cues t·m.$ possible, but that more learning 
about t:l preferred cue ~rill not result in inc~ea.s.ed l-earning . 
about remalnlng cues. Sutherland snd. Holgate's exp.erlmental 
evid:en:ce suggests that lncreC;lsed learning about a preferred 
cue ~·rill also r~sult in an increase 1n learning about re-
moSning cues but that th-e amount of learning tnkine pl~ce 
about rcm::H.nihc; cues will never equal the awount le.arned 
about a prefe.rred cue. Thus, both Suthetl~nd and Holgate 
and !•!acklnt.osh have suggested overtraining t-i.ill not result 
in equ.fll- maste-ry of cues in a two-cue d1scr1mln~t1cn proble!!l .. 
The. pre!:lent experiment \\"aS designed to produce a.dclitional. 
experinental evidence ort the effects of ov·ertraln1ng on at-
te.nt ion in a t\-:o-cue d1sc:ri.rr.:1nat1on problem. It l-!as the 
contention of the present study tha·t Sutherl~n.d and Holgate's 
1'a11ure to obtain equal ~astery of cues ~:as due t .o 1nsuf-
ficient tral~inz. If trainl.ng had been prolonged far enoug~ 
equal mast.ery of cue s sho.uld resul:. That is, if Ss ~terc 
. -
ovort1~a!ned on a t~·:o-~1.te di.scrii!l!natlcn p~o'tle:n and teste;! 
for level of pcrfonance on each cue se!'a~a:tely at the end 
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Chapter II 
f•1ethod 
?'.t;bjects. §.s t-re:re 48 male Sp:rague-Dawley rats from 
S1,mortson Labs, Gilroy, Cal1forn1a. and ~iere 5.9 days old 
at tr,~ start of t~1ning. §.s were weighed upon receipt 
a.nd o11ce agaln at the end ()f a flve- d~y period of free 
access to food. This procedure enabled the E to deter;.. 
. . ...... . . ' . 
r.t1n? normal body weight of the ~s. Throughout the- study 
body weights t·wre. morlitored and minor adjustments in 
daily ration made· in order to :maintain the Ss at appro.x1-
:ua~ely 90% of normal body w·eight. §;s were placed on a 
1: 2.32 hour deprivation schedule. 
~~n.aratus. Apparatus consisted of a T-maze, flat 
bla.ck in colo.r• (se.e Figure 1). 
St.lmulus dlm.enslons. St1ml1lus dimel".slctis consisted 
of visual and kinesthetic cues. Visual cue was . provided 
by \;l·lO jflf7 dial lightS placed 7 incheS f·rom the Choice 
point.. The lights 1·1ere placed t .o enable the ~ tc 1llum1-
nat:e each arm of" the maz-e independently. The kinesthetic 
cu~ consisted or a step-~own :Placed across euch al"m or the 
m~ze placed 7 inches from the cholce point • and 1~as 1 inch 
deep nnd 4 incheS long. The ma~e wa.s so constructed to 
enable the Ji to eliminate the .kinesthetic cue by inserting 
. , 
.j 
· ·~ 
. SLID/IV@ PlATFORM f-(}/? 
KIIVESTfiET!C CUe- . . . . 
Fig. 1. Apparatus 
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a 1 !ncb X 4 inches block into the depre$Sion. Control of 
the visual cue l\!aS provided by a pair or switches operated 
by the E. A knife. switch 11as used to allow each arm to· be 
lighted independently, and a sec·ond st...rl tch was used to en.~ 
able the E to p:resent the visual cue l'lh~n §.s .r.eached a. 
point 7 inches do1m the arm from the choice point. 
Exposure to cues '"as kept equal in training arid testing. 
Thls "~as accomplish,ed by plaelng· a piece o-r plexiglas$ 7 
inches- t'rom the choice point in eac}l ann• As the animal 
ent.ered the kinesthetic cue area the E manuallY lighted 
the vis.ual cue and it remained lit untll the animal entered 
the goal box, at lrh1ch time the visual cue was switched of£. 
?rehanrl):tng. Each §. was placed in a bo-x 4 feet wide 
and 2 feet deep "for Jmiriutes per d~y for 6 days. In the 
center of the . box slx 45m.g·• Noyes food pelle-ts tfere placed 
. 
111 a small glass container. 
f>retra ining • All Ss received pretraining ln the maze. 
Throughout pretrain1ng both a:nns o~ the tna~e ~.zere 1llum1.-
nated by means of the dla:i llght,s and both step-do:Wns were. 
fllled. Pretraining was continued for 6 days. 011 .the first 
day of pretraining each. §.. received free .exploration of the 
maze fo.r one tr~a1. Reward in the form .o-r six 4Smg. Noyes, 
food pellets was ava.ilable in both goal boxes, and §.s were 
removed from the maze upon obtaining reward in e1t}1er goal 
i f 
i; 
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box. The second day of pretraln1ng .followed the saiD.e pro-
cedu)."e as on the first. The third day o'f pretrain1ng con• 
sisted o.f t;~co ~rials. A forcing procedure 1~as u.sed con-
tingent on the performance during the two previous .Pre-
training trials. In the event a §. responded l'Iith a right 
and a left on the 1'1rst two trials the thlrC. trial consisted 
of f-ree exploration and on the fourth trlal the animal 1~as 
f .qrced. to the side opposite· the side the §. chose on the 
previous trial .• If the s responded with two r.1ghts or two 
' .,.... . ' . . 
le'fts on the first two trl~ls th~ third tri-al was forced.-
To insure equal experience with both arms Qf' the :maze the 
same forcing procedure \1a.s follol'led on the. four trials Qf 
the fourth day, the eight trials of the ftfth da;v and. the 
ten t:t1a.ls of the sixt.h day. 
Training. A correct loh procedure was ns e.d throttghout 
the experiment. That 1s , lf an animal .made ~n 1ncorre.c,t 
cholee it 1-ras allm-red t ·o retunt to the opposlte side and 
receive retmrd b~fore being removed from the· maz~. Each 
~ was train.ed for 10 trials in sucqession dally, · 6 days 
per t·tE>ek, with bo.th visual and kinesthetic c.ues :present 
and relevant• Cue position t-ras varied accordin-g to the 
sequences of Fello~TS· (196?). Criterion ror Ss consisted 
of 10 cons~cutive eorre-et trials. All s-~ continued 
training until all .§.s reached criterion. Once al1 ~s 
r .eaehed eri'terion overtrain.ed §.s received an additional 
JOO training trials. 
10 
Testing. DitriJ'lg testing pr()cedure a single relevant 
cue 1-:as presented on each of 20 trials, 10 trials per day. 
Th:e actual cue presented alternated between the kinesthetic 
and the visual cue., .arid its pos1t1:on 1'1as alternated between 
the left. and right sides ot the maze. Whether a. 2. was 
first tested on the kinesthetic or vls.ual cu-e was decid:ed 
on a random basls. Half · or the nonovertralned Ss were 
tested at criterion. and half ltere ~ested at completion ot 
overtraining by overtrained §.s. Tll1S procedure was followed 
to control for the time differential between the cessation 
of training and the beginning of testing .for th.e overtrained 
Ss • The same procedure was followed by overtrained §.s, trl th 
half test.ed at a pQint equal to the time required of non-
overtra1ned ~s to· 1m1t following the e·essatlon of over-
tra}.ning. 
Experlmantal dest~. The: experimental design was a 
2 X 2 X 2 X 2 factorial design w1 th two bet-,zeen-subj ects 
factors and t~1o within-subjects factors. The between-
subjects factors wer.e level of overtraining, none and JCO. 
and time of testing, immediate and wait. The w1th1n-subjects 
f'actors we.re type of cue producing §. errors, )tlnesthetlc or 
visual and place .,rhere error occurre::t, re1.;arded .or non-
- .· _._ ... -
11 
InitiallY there were .10 Ss per 
. -r¢war<te:d arm of the maze. 
cell. but dur1t'lg the course of the experiment. it tras dis-
covered th~ d1scr1m1li~t1Qn required of th~ Ss l'tas m()re 
difficult than at first expected. At the completion of 
47Q trials roar §_s in each _cell. had .reS,ched cTiterlon. 
and due to the time ele~ent· training l'ras eon~ll1d¢<l l),t 
that point. 
. ·~ .·---· ... '·l ,· 
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Results 
A record of ·totill ~rrors for each ·~· was maintained 
ove,r 1;he .20 testing trials. Tabl.e 1 presents a S'Ul'ro1lary 
table of the analysiS o,f' variance Q-rt th;ts data. ;r'he 
·· analysis .of varianc:e revealed sign1fi.cant .main effects 
(or cu¢ {J:: = ·14 • .5:}1, _e < .ol} and. location :of re1'lard in 
regard to errors (F = 12.936, .-2 < • Of) • The remaining 
main effects and the 1nte~ct10l:lS were found to be not 
s1gnlti~~nt. 
The signftT~a.nt. matn e:rreet of cue is caused by the 
lt1:t't~sthetic ctte resulting 1n t:c:n1er errors (an average oi' 
4 •. ~5) than the visual cue (an average of 1;5.88) during 
testin~. The s1gnlf1cant main effect of re;~a:'rd 1S due 
tp the fact §.s mad·e more e~rors on the nonre•·:arded.. side 
of the maze {:an average of 10 • .50 e:tror.S) than on the 
re;1f.n:~ded sld~ (tl.n average of s. 38 errors) • 
.. 
.. ·- ··-----.. 
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-"·J. 
Source 
overt:ra1n (o) 
Time (TJ 
0 X T 
}'f1th1n 
Re"rarcl {R} 
0 X R 
T X. R 
0 X T x R 
RX SubJc¢ts 
Within Gr.C"J.PS 
.. 
... 
Cue (Gl 
0 X c 
T X c 
0 X T X c 
c X Su[)Ject;s 
Within G'tol.tPs ... 
c X R 
0 X c X R 
T X c X . R 
0 Jt R X R X c 
RC· X S:ubjccts 
~1t~1F. Gr6u:es 
*p..(.01 
TABLE 1 
Summary T~b~e of Analysis 
of Variance 
Sf t1§. 
1 s.64o 
1 .t40 
1 4.S16 
12 l•ZOJ·. 
l .26.265 
'1 J.;517 
t 6·891 
1 ·390 
.12 1.soz 
. 
1 .54-390 
1 15•016 
t 1).142 
1 9·?65 
12 4.203 
1 3·517 
1 .?64 
1. .764 
1 .017 
12 6.4.oz 
., 
F 
·-
J .-312 
.o.82 
2 .. 652 
14 • .5)1* 
1·9!1-6 
J .• at4 
.216 
1Z.9J6~ 
:3•573 
J.127 
:2.323 
.549 
.t19 
.119 
.627 
. -- ···- . - ·------
chapter IV 
Discussion 
The hypothesis that equal m,astery of cues llOUld 
result with prolonged training <tms no~ supported by the 
present study. Rathe~ it was found that ~s• performance 
was dominated throughout by the kinesthetic eue, and 
further that overtraining did not result 1n increased 
learnin$ about elthel;" cue. These results· were un.expected. 
from the evidence obtained by sutherl.and and. HC>lga.te. .(1)'66) 
and the prediction$ of l~acl:ir•tosh (1965). Sutherland and 
Holgate 1:s evidence indicated that prolonged training would 
result in increased learning· about both pr~ferred and less 
preferred cues, althOUgh not eq\\al mastery of both cu~s. 
Mackintosh postulat'ed that overtraining. torould result 1n 
increased learning about a pref:erred cue .. but not about 
a le~s preferred eue. In the present study:. hOl'levcr, the 
pertinent Overtraining X Cue 1nteraet1on was not signifi-
eant. 
~tackintos,h bas di-scussed the subject of dominant ClleS· 
anq proposed that increased learni;ng abOut a. ·dominant cue 
is due to the conspicuousness of the c~es the!IiselV'~$· 
Thus, the more conspicuous the ~ue the greater the prob-
abl11ty of the §. attending to it and the result being an 
! r 
! 
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1S 
1nt;rease 1n learning about the domir.ant cue. In t .erms of 
the. present study the f$.1lure to achieve a significant 
1mprovemeri~ lrt performance of §.s with overtraining ma,y be 
explained in terms Qf' conspicuousness of cues. It must be 
e.mphasized that in~ the Pr~sent study cues 'J':ere not as ob-
vious as they have been 11'\ alm()st all previous T ... zriaze 
studies. In past s .tudies ~s were exposed to cues f :or a 
. ];onger period of time, _and in many cases cue exJ>Qs.u~.e 
continu.ed whild 2s recel ved reward 1n: the goal box. In. 
the present study cue presentation was eontl'i!.U.ed for a 
b:r-i.ef period an:d was not present in the goat box• The 
evidence fro.ni tb~ present study tnaY suggest that 1ncre!o1Sed 
learn.lng may be a funct.1on of cue conspt~uousness in 
addlt ion to overtraining. Th~t is., prolonged training 
may not result 1n increased. learning about cue~ oi' lo!·T con-
spicuousness. 
Cue conspicuousness may also be used to expla-in the 
slgnlflc~nt tn.aln effect of 1ocat16n of' re1·rard in t;~rrils Qf 
errors.- In the event the animal entered a, re'l'ta·rded side 
of the maze· a decision · was f'~c111tated by the presence of 
c~e.s. • Ho~~ver. tr the nonret-;ar.ded. side 1~as· chosen the 
animal had to proceed into the arm of the maze and, make 
a decision on the ba$fs o.f the time and/or distance !'ron 
the choice points.. A decision based o,tl the cues of tlme 
-· 
·-
~·· 
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.a.rid distance presents §_s l'rlth an extremely ~1ff1.cult dis• 
crimination task. If a. §. selects the nonretvar<led side it 
must pro~eed lnto the arm or the maze ant.1c1pating the 
prescnc.e o.r a:bsertce of cues. It ls extremely difficult 
! .or a subject to detenulne at what point 1t can no longer 
antlctpate encountering the cues, and the el.oser the· 
animal gets to the goal box the gl"eate:t the probability of 
. it continu'itlg into the goal ar¢a, and th.us the greater the 
pro.babll.1ty of' an error. In order to eliminate this 
difficulty a means coulci be provld?d that woul(l signal a 
Pd!.nt beyond which §.s would- not receive the cues. A .st;r:-lpe 
painted o:rt t.he ·floor of both arms or the maze could be 
used to eliminate thts problem. 
I-n the final analy·sts the ·evidence produced by the 
present study susgests that a parametric study should be 
conducted that wou'ld provide for a Conspicuousness of cues 
X Overtraining lnteraetlon_. In such a study tl'ro gro\tps 
would be trained to criterion, one with highly conspicuous 
cues and one ~lith l.ess obv.lous cues. This could 'be .accot'1-
P11shed by providing the cues in serie~ throughout the 
apns of the maze 1nclu<iing the goal box. In this case 
the kln~s~hetlc and the visual cl\es, rather than c·onststing 
of one brief pres.entErtion, ~-:ould consist o·f constant ex-
posure 1-:hlle proceedin.g do!t;n the ar:n of the maze a:nd l'th11e 
·- _ ... 1 .. 
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ree~1V.1rig rewa~. once cr1terl,o!l )las reached. overtraln1rtg 
could be 1t1troduced .and the lnt.eractt<?n .of Cll.e conspicuous-
ness X Overtraining ex~niined:• 
_ ;... , 
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Chapter v 
Summary 
'l'he pr~scnt study l'ras designed to provide additional 
experimental evldence on the effects of .overtraining in a 
two.;.cue d1scrlm1nat1on problem. The present study differs 
from that of Sutherland and Holgate (1966) in that over-
training l'ras continUed for a great.e:r nu:moer of' trials• 
Ss for the present study consisted of 48 SpX'aE!;Ue• 
Da.-rl~y rats. 59 days old~ The experimental des ian \'Ta? a. 
2 X 2 X 2 X 2 fE\ctor1al l'~ith two ldth1n-subjects and ttro 
bet~roen-subje.cts :facto:t<s. An analysis of variance on tne 
(lata revealed slgrL1f1cant main effects of cue and location 
of re1-;ard. The rems1.ning main effects and the 1nteract1o.ns 
llere found to be not s igni:t"icsnt. 
'!'he results of the present study dlffered from those 
of St\therland and Holgate in that o'!.rert·rain~.ng d1c1 not 
result in increased learning about either cue as can be 
sh:m·m by the absence of a significant Overtralnl~g X c:ue 
inte!'actlon. :Rg:ther the ev.1dence indicates that increased 
learning &r.:J.Y be a f\l:netion of" cue conspicuousness in ad:dltl:on 
to oYert.raining. 
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